
In-LIne Water Softener

Thank you for selecting this quality GrIot'S product. Please use these easy-to-follow instructions 
to achieve the best results. The In-LIne Water Softener uses color-changing resin to filter tap 
water for a spot free rinse. This resin changes from green to purple to signal when replacement  
is due. Contact your local water company or use a TDS meter to estimate the expected yield of 
gallons from the In-LIne Water Softener.

(Parts Per Million) (Gallons Yielded)
50 396 
100 198
200 99
300 66
400 49
500 40

WhaT'S InCluDeD
A. 1- Male Faucet Connector  C. 1- Double Female Brass Fitting
B. 1- Kink-Free Hose D. 3- Quick-Connect Fittings 

aSSeMblY anD InSTallaTIon InSTruCTIonS
Step 1:   attach the Male Faucet Connector to the water spigot.
Step 2:   attach the Double Female brass Fitting to the male end of the Kink Free hose.
Step 3:   attach a Quick-Connect Fitting to both ends of the Kink Free hose.
Step 4:   Connect the In-LIne Water Softener Canister to one end of the Quick Connect Fittings 

on the Kink-Free hose.
Step 5:   attach the last Quick-Connect Fitting to the female end of your water hose.
Step 6:   attach the Quick-Connect Fitting (with the filter assembly and fittings) to the Male  

Faucet Connector.
Step 7:   Finally, attach the Quick-Connect Fitting that is attached to your water hose to the end  

of the Water Softener Canister.

PreCauTIonS anD DISClaIMer
our filter only removes mineral content from the water. organic matter is removed to a lesser 
extent, so we do not recommend its use for drinking water. GrIot'S GaraGe is not responsible for 
any misuse of the In-LIne Water Softener or for any injury or damage incurred to any person or 
object related to the In-LIne Water Softener.

anSWerS To You QueSTIonS
Should you have any questions about the assembly or use of the In-LIne Water Softener, 
our Customer Service Department can be reached by phone at 800-345-5789 or by email at  
info@griotsgarage.com. For a complete selection of quality products or to receive a free GrIot'S 
GaraGe handbook, please call us or visit us online at www.griotsgarage.com.

Have fun in your garage!®
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